The original and best software
solution for managing your certified
documents online

Certified Documents
Made Easy
e-z Cert is the UK’s leading
online certification service
allowing you to easily create
and upload documentation for
stamped approval by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Create, Manage & Print
Online certified documents
delivered by your local
Chamber of Commerce.
EC Certificate of Origin
Arab Certificate of Origin
EUR1 Movement
ATA Carnet
A.TR Certificate
EUR – MED
International Import
Certificate
ü Invoices
ü Original Documents
ü And More…
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
“e-z Cert has been of enormous help to Mothercare
in reducing time taken to produce documents.”
Paul Whiteman, Mothercare

Safe, Reliable & Fast
A browser based application, there is no software to install when you use e-z Cert and
you can be printing approved certified documentation in your own office within an hour.
All your documentation is created and stored within the e-z Cert cloud, giving you access
wherever and whenever you need it, along with the piece of mind that your data is safe
and secure with the latest technology.

How e-z Cert Works
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Create and manage
your documents, and
when complete
simply checkout for
your Chamber of
Commerce to review.

Once approved, your
documents can be
printed at your office,
or by the Chamber of
Commerce for
collection or to post to
you.

Your Chamber of
Commerce will review
and approve your
documents, offering
you a fully supported
and speedy service.

Getting Started
What does it cost?

Register with e-z Cert

One of the great features of e-z Cert is
that it is free to use. The only charges
are the Chamber of Commerce fees for
the documents you submit for approval.
Making e-z Cert a faster and more
effective way to get your documents
certified.

The registration for e-z Cert is free and it
only takes you a few moments. So you
will be up and running in no time at all.
Get started now at

www.e-zcert.com

Powered by i2i Infinity
e-z Cert is developed and supported by i2i Infinity, a dedicated UK based Company in international
trade software. With over 30 years of experience, i2i Infinity build the best software, provide
uncompromising support and lead technology for international trade.

Search ‘i2i Infinity' or call +44 (0)1749 345007

